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... ¦ IN HAMBURG
V ictims Number 27

^The Explosion of Two GasTinks
. vesterday AfternooiFWas Fof^

lowed by a Large Fire and Loss
of Many Lives.

WAS LARGEST CASOMETER

Hamburg, Dec. ¦<. The cxplosionl
of two gas tanks in the. so-called
Kieines Qrasbrook, on the- Elbe frontJ
this afternoon, was followed by an.
extensive fire and tho-U^ss- of many
lives.
The explosion was due to a l?ak in

a new gasometer. Escaping gas en-
tered the retort house, where it came
In contact -with the fires, causing a;
terrific explosion. A large number
of workmen were cngage'd in rebulld-
Trig and enlarging the -plant. Twen-
(ty-flve of the men were employed

"near the gasometer. They disappear¬
ed In a mass of flames which shot up
to a great height.

Firemen with apparatus appeared
quickly on the scene, but they were
unable to approach, in a large fofce,
owing to the Isolated situation of the
establishment.

Up"to a late hour tonight ten men
are reported deadend 17 missing. It
is almost certain thai all of those are
deac). Forty men were dangerously
injured, of whom' several cannot re¬
cover.

The fire gained rapid headway and
threatened the old gasometer, con¬
taining 50,000 cubic metres. So in¬
tense was thtf- heat and ho dangerous
their position the flreihen were com-,
polled to withdraw to a safe distance.

A terrifying, explosion Boon occurred
and the tower became a mass of
flaiues, which leaped hundreds of
feiST In "the afr, 's.hT fragments of
glowlug coke far 'and wide over the
.city and harbor.

* After strenuouJrefforts theflre was
got under, control and the rescue
work was carried on vigorously.
There Is little hope of finding the
bodies of the missing, .if- they have
lieen "Rtlteri, as they would undoubt*
edlv brave beeu incinerated. 'T~-

The new gasolncter which explod¬
er!. was-the largest in the world, hav-
ing jjyiaoity. of 200.000 cubic ac-
.tero. Tln^eUy impropriated 14,000.-

000 mark*. ( $3.500,000> for its con¬
struction.

BATH TO HAVP
A TQL'RNAMF.NT

Also a rCoronatibri Bail De-
cember 28th.

The historic town of Bath will
hare a tournament and coronation
ball in that- pl.-lce on Tuesday, De-
. ombflr 2S, to which everyone is cor¬
dially Invited to attend.
Elaborate preparations are boing

made for this auspicious event. On
similar occasions of this character
the citizens, of Dath have always
measured up to great things as enter¬
tainers. The tournament anlPD&tl
-this Tear promises to excell all others.

FORMKR TOWNSMAN* tfOSOKKD.

In the Norfolk Virginian-Pilot of
yesterday appears on the front page
"a double-column ctit of Dr. Armistead
-¦IC-Tayloe, the secretary of ther^ea-.
board Medlcar Association, now hold*
ing its fifteenth annual session in
Norfolk. The association embraces
the States of V4rgi»»l& *04 North Car-
olina. Wui uuly Is Hf. Tnrlnft thfl fft"-

*retai*y of the assoc iatlon, but he had
the honor to respond to the address
of welcome on the part of this State.
This paper feels that our young and
Ulflttied former townsman proved
equ^ to the occasion fia~WTrtw*jm

iV is at present" prac-

ticlng his profession at Belhaven,
county, .. ... __J__

Carrie Nation in
Washington, D. C.

Washington, Dec. 8. Mrs. Carrie
Nation, who came here to keep her
dye on CorigiiMs, wdM lino tire buffet
of the Union Station thjs afternoon,
and taking out her hatchet wielded
indiscriminately,

HOWE IS NOW
ASSURED FOR
THE CONGRESS

Dream>of Southern Commercial
Congress RealizetJThroughSub-
scriptioHS of 100 Men, Who
Subscribe $1,000 Each.

~

FEATURES OF THE SESSION

erh COhnrforclal CaTTgrPss cloBed Its
sessions here last night with it3 new
$1,000,000 home In' "Washington no
longer a dream, but ,an_ organized
project, financially assured. JuBTTDO
men of the South have made this
possible. Each Uas subscribed $1,000
worth Southern build¬
ing corporation, which Is formed to
build a "magnificent "revenue produc¬
ing.structure, which will be the per¬
manent-home of the congress.

Financial Plan Adopted.
This subscription paries the way to

a fl.OOO.OOu bond is^ue bearing in¬
terest at- 5 per cent and an Issue of
second mortgage bonds bearing Inter¬
est at 6 per cent.

The-plan provides for a total Issue
of preferred stock bearing interest at
6- per cent, amounting to. $350,000.
Later preferred stock will be. issued
to -retire the second mortgage bonds.
The architects assure' the .officers of
the c ongress that the new home
should provide sufficient revenue to
meet alt fixed charges and pay 10 per
cent on^the common stock after the
project is well under way. By the
.financial plan, the Southern Commer¬
cial..Congress will nlways be in com¬
plete control of :hc building corpo¬
ration. 9ubt before- the congress a<U
jotmied thai*) -offleerg were electe/:

President, .lohn M. Parser, J/ewOrleans.
First Vice President. J. Taylor El*

lysou, 1-JeUffnant Governor of Vir¬
ginia.

^
.Carr, of North Carolina.

Managing Director. G. Grosvenov
Dawe, Washington, D. C.

Secretary. Edwin u. Quarles, Vir¬
ginia. ' *

.
7

Juki before t.h© cor.frrtsc. adjourned
l' ri'.cod i« . fii record against in-
discrir.iipate immigration the
Son^li. The ne^se -of the resolution

«"i th^t f-niv immi-
grants who can be depended upon to
maintain the stanc-aiils cf civilisation
are desirable. Another resolution en¬
dorsing the alms and purposes of the

grew was unanimously -panned, ah-1
«MhT mmmenrtw ga/.-^»wrv nt

Navy Meyer for hi.- -busings-like ad¬
ministration, and protests against
.any proposition to -Bweep mit of ex-
i..ij.j|-r nil inmin in |i7i pin
tions south of Norfolk. .

Will

('i)t(dik Iti MnlliHtny.
That the cotton crop of the. South

is the mainstay of all the~flnanoial in¬
stitutions of this country, and is in
no wise Invctfyed as a sectional ques¬
tion, was the declaration of Harvle
Jordan, president jof Jthe Southern
Cotton Association, who upened the
first session as its ehairthan. He re¬
viewed the history of cotton produc¬
tion -Iol the paaL thirty-_flve years antjspoke of the future prospccfs for the
South relative toJ cotton productions
incidentally introducing some sta^l
tistics.

"If more of the farmers of- the
South would redouble their . efforts
the product could be greatly In¬
creased.

"With this statement G. W. Koin-
er, Commissioner of Agriculture of
Virginia, made a plea for increased
energy on the part gf argiculturlBts
of the- South. He said that no ®c-
ll/in nt Mill jlnlm ufToind grostor np"
portunitlcs for investment than the
South, and spoke particularly of his
own State."
The South has a monopoly on yel-"'

Tow pine, the gre&t structural timber,
Tsnd Ita hickory Is the best vehicle
"with wood ^ver produced, declared
Assistant Forester Kellogg of the
United States Forest Service.' He also
stated that timber had been cut Jh a
.wa^flful fashion.

#

THE NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT.

A practical demonstration of Illu¬
minating engineering will be given at
Dr. Tayloe's Drug Store on Main
street every evening between me
hours of 8 and 10 o'clock.
Tha municipal electric plant has

.n(ak«l tk. «rrlc« of Mr. J. Mor-

PRESIDENT'S .

MESSAGE READ
IN BOTH ROUSES

Pleases Republicans
\

Document Contained Over 17,-
000 Words.It Was Subjected
to the Most Careful Scrutiny in
Both Houses.

v

PROJECTS RECOMMENDED

Washington, -D. C,, Dec. 9. In his
message, which bulks some 17,000
words, Mr. Taft reports the country
to be "In a' high, state of prosperity"
aitd lic_a tids that "there is every' rea-i
son to believe that Wo are on the eve
of a substantial business expansion,
and wp have Jiifft garnered a hardest
unexampled in the market value of.
our agricultural products."

The President expresses entire con¬
fidence that the duty imposed upon
the Executive, of enforcing the maxi¬
mum 'rates of the new tariff law
against nations unduly discriminat¬ing against the United St^es will not
provoke any tariff war. an\i he favors
no further tarifT tinkeiinV at least
until the new tariff commission shall
have completed its work of gather¬
ing information as to the rplative
cost of producing dutiable articles in
this country and abroad. This task
he expects will occupy two or three
year$.

Projects Uermimiemled.
Projects recommended '.by -the

President. In nddltion to thoge men¬
tioned above. Include:
A ship subsidy to entourage Air.er-

ii-au shipping.
Publicity of political contributions

in elections of members of Congress?.
Civil pensions.
A higher' rate" of postage on period¬

icals and magazines.
A fund of |3ir.0W to aid in ftup-| pressing the "white slxve" trade.
A commission to evolve a- plan to

nroc<;dure and mitigate
thev'law's delays!"

Construction of'an* artificial islaml-1
Chesapeake Bay. two battleships and
.fine repair gbijjfor the navy and the
establishment 01 uii uatenefve n ival
base at pear Tslar.d.lla^ii.
A national bureau of health. "

Statehood fun New Mexico and
-U-laonn. n..l ..:i

mill executive i«unf|| M|' .llaslilT
Jr.'.1'! fc""ro1 _o/ the lljflif hung*"bra rd'wH! tc j.irTTi Ion of the n;I! [nil :{l

astronomical observatory from naval*!tntrnl
Celebi at 'on iaia.j>f the. >eiaTl

jentennial of negro 'miu" i.^tlon
and resm bailment or the depositors
of the defunct Freedmaus Trust and
Savings Company.

Convolution n< thr>-;,..r0o,.o
manufactures and statistics in th'*|Department of Commerce and t^abor.

Appropriution for the remodeling
of the District cf Columbia Jail.

Cent nil American Affairs.
Calling attention -to the crisis in

Central- American affairs brought
about by the .summary execution In

I Nicaragua of two Americans the
President announces that this gov¬
ernment .haH termlnatedTTipTomatic
relations with the Zfilayan udmini?-
t ration in Nicaragua and Intends to.l

| take sncb^fnrther steps as may be
found most "Consistent with Its dig¬
nity. its mor&l obligations to
jtral America and to civilization."

In opposing any immediate Investi¬
gation/ of the Xow York custom house
.scandal, the President take« the
ground that such investigation
"might, by giving immunity and oth¬
erwise, prove an embarrassmen^in1 securing conviction of the guilty pa*r-
tie#.** ' -1

A propoBirrsNtmrttted by tho Ser--[retarr of the Treasury that the e,\-
| ecutive department's deficit, for the.

current fiscal year estimated at
$73,075,620 be met by the issuance[of Panama bonds authorised by Con¬
gress, is approved Toy tJie^President*.He explains that in order to avoid
a deficit for the ensuing fiscal ye^Tlending June 30, 1911, estimates have
[been cut.to ike bone and Instead 5Tft

, deficit there will be a surplus of $35,-
031,000, excluding payments On the
Panama calm whlcb are expected to
be taken care of by bonds.-.

President records with*i»lea*--
ure the satisfactory arrangement
made for the arbitration of the Im¬
portslit North American fisheries is¬
sue -with Canada and the successful
prosecution of the work of the coin-
mlBslons.adJustlng other boundary Is¬
sues and the lake fisheries. He qrges
an intemallonal eonference,to devise

SEES SURGEDNS
i OPERATE ON HER;
I- HAS NO PI

. £.
New Anaesthetics.

; \Voman^68 Years. Old, Witches
Work and Discosses With At¬
tendants Methods Used and
What Each Step Means.

PATIENT EVERCONSCIOUSI -*1'

Now ^"ork. Dec. When it was
nnnounccd-a feir-ttays-ag«-thM« prof,
Thomas Jonnesco, defcn of the I'ni-
vcrslty of Bucharest, %ho is now vis¬
iting this country, would operate on
a patient without the patient losing
consciousness, it wa* supposed this
would be the first tljfee such a feat
hnd been accomplishes in America.

Dr. Leo Borger an^ Dr. Benjamin
.Jablonw of Har Mfriah. Hospital,
hoover, have taken Che laurels away
from the Roumaniipi practitioner,
who has become ki&wn the world
.over as the "palnlesii surgeon.' On
Sunday afternoon they operated on a
woman for intestinal trouble while
[the patient alternately read n prayer-
book. chatted calmly vrlth the doctors
and nurses and discussed the progress
jof the operation. Without feelingH»- .--* * - -.-.-I

The Subject of this interesting op¬
eration is Mrs. Ida Moskowiu. No.'
I UO East Second street, years' old.

Operation Found Necessary.
Saturday morning Dfs. Borger and

{Jablons examined her .anil .it was
"found* she would have to undergo an
operation within a few hours if she
was to live. It also was revealed that
the woman had heart trouble and
that* if she was put under the influ¬
ence of ether she turejy would die,
r.o mutter how succMtful'the opera¬
tion; *" I' : . 1

Dr. Jablons and Dr. Bprger had]been experiment ih w|th an
anaesthetic novoeaine,* 7 discovered
four years ago but seldom used, and
r.ever lb an important operation. In
nw« fmwpiu-y um-oeaine was dei id-
?d«on and one of the surgeons broach-
t.'d the' subject'of its use TO Mr-. Mog-
Uowitz. U hen sne" realized.Ht® trm.
ser'of using eihor and ihe chances of
gttccoss if.novocaine was used the
woman cbneented to have it
leiered on condition that she he al-
lowed a 1Iebre>v prayerbook' to rend'
while the operat i«-n waa'in' nro.^r
:»ri'ferrH'g. so she -r.id. not to s.

cutting'. Shortly afternoon Sunday'
the was taken to tli? operating room.
When the physicians began to i;i-,

Jectvthe novocair.e Mrs. Moskowltz
n.:rm-'.TT CTd befjsr

reading. .

Si', a lii'i.Liiii k'-T-t r.:i p.itn I.
having the piayer book in front of
her £yes, she cjrwc lo the conclusion

rill. nr.nW.m- nnt ynr
...ii ii?4. .Iiavm the to

nsk why they did not proceed when
she discovered that an incision sev¬
eral inches long hail been made and
the operation was in- progress.
The woman was astonished ttmt-

sue)f~a thfns~could be done wlthorrt-
her knowing it, although conscious
and in full possession of her mental
faculties. She became Interested
and ma'de the surgeons explain every
step of the operation.
Then the^jjjAgeour had to explain

to Mr* Mtmkowila lhAl__nQVoc»ine
was a preparation of which cocaine
was the basis and.she wanted to know
!f she* would become a "coke" flend
as a result of its use. When assured
there was no danger she was i^fch
relieved.

Dr. Jonnesco, who Is.ttS demon¬
strate his methods at the Rockefeller
Institute tomorrow, uses stovaine.-an-
other new anaesthetic which he. dis¬
covered.

Mrs. Small Entertains
MrB.* John H. Small entertained

the bridge whist club last night at
her beautiful home on West Main
street. fcarcWwere pla/ed from x to
11. and then the guests were invited
to the dining xoom where a most de¬
lictum five course supper was seryod.
Some high scores were made by these

I adept bridge players and the evening
was one jpf great pleasure to the
g*»este of thl*«graclous hostess, whose
hospitality Is always perfection. Sev¬
eral outside the club were invited, be-
Inc Mrs. Ihrle I^ary. Misses Sallle
Myers. Mattle ^aughlnghouse nd
Mary B-Hoyt.

ovrcHs BVR1AI, ixyrs. .

Inasmuch as the offer to the city

IS THIS IN
WALTER BINGHAM

STILL LIVING
Sensational Murder

West Virginia Officer Telegraphs
Sheriff of Wake County Ask-
TrigTor Information About Cel¬
ebrated Deaf Mute. .

TOOK LIFE WAS SURMISE

Raleigh. St. C.. Dei:. 9. Tlie sheriff Jof this county received » Kilogram to-i
day from a place in the West Virginia
mountains unking him about the deaf'mute. Walter Bingham, who a little

| before Christmas. ISSfi. murdered his
sweetheart, who was also a deaf mute
and who was a pupil in the State,
school here.- Her name was Miss Tur¬
lington and she was from New Han¬
over county. i

I Your correspondent qnd hundredsI of other persons joined In the searchfor her day after day, and IfflF body
was found In a piece of woods half a'mile west of Gary. Bingham who
had driven from Raleigh in a buggyhe hired, left it at Durham, took the
train and went to New York State,
a school for deaf mutes he had at-
tended, and left there, telling t ho
people he was going 'West.

He .naa 57i Insane ~de»trF~ to "kill
Prof. 12. McK. Goodwin, then in
charge of the scbonl for deaf mutes
of Council Bluff, but for many years
in charge of the school at Baltimore
The police were on -the lookout for
Bingham half across the continent,
but the general belief is ho commit¬
ted suicide by jumping in the Niag¬
ara river From a train. The New
Y-ork* Herald, which made a very
careful ' investigation of this case,
reached that conclusion. In a good'
many respects jt was the most sensa-jTional murder ever committed in
Norih Carolina. Such was t.he '.fcter-lest in the effort to discover the body jof the- murderci young woman that '
the Seaboard Air Line Railway fur-jnislied a special train from Raleigh.
on which over 3^0 persons' went to]

WORSTED MAN

Given by Local Talent for Bene¬
fit M-H*. Chnrrh f j

at the opera h olive at an early* day.
possibly some lTTght next week. "The!
Wgrow arair a l A ¦¦ art enrm-dy fm'll.l' IU'lieiil. ihn.uitaJ.
church.

For several weeks those compos-
inp.the cast have hern rehearsing
he play and I hose wh6 have wit-' nessed it^say that It promises to be'one of the best attractions yet pre- jseated by home talent. The exact
date of the performance will be an¬
nounced later through thu columns of
[the Daily w ,_u

' * WAlTIXCi FOR SAFK.

Just as soon as the new iron safe
arrives for the cttynnd placet! in-the
new part of the city hall, the city
clerk and t1\e superintendent of nhe
oleetrlc light plant wlU be ready tofoccupy their new quarters. With the'exception of installing the safe, the
offices are practically completed.

MORE THAN
; ONE THIR& -

|- INFECTED
Danger in Milk Supply
,15 Per Cent of Deaths in Dis-

tricfof Columbia From Tuber¬
culosis Treated to Milk.Cows

,Being Inspected.

RESULT OF WEEK S WORK

I Washington. D. 'C, l)ec. .».- Thai
15 iwr <-ent of the people dying In
the District of Columbia of tubercu¬
losis are Infected by mLlk furnished
by'dairles In and around the District
.orcolumbia. was admitted by Dr. W.

Wood NVurd, Miealth office? for the
District, yesterday, after it had be¬
come known | hat l-'cduinl liibpeiiuiw
of the Department of Agriculture had
discovered that whole herds of cows
in the District were affected by the
dread disease an<T after these officers
had predicted flint th0 same condi¬
tion would iie found in other H*>rds
yet to be tested with the tuberculTJh
serum.

Notwithstanding t,h«* assertionA of
the Tnited States .authorities. h$w-
e\er, the sale of milk which may be
Infected~raTinin slopped -until an
inspector has declared a cow is infect¬
ed. United Spates and TTfstriet au¬
thorities alike say .that tn the mean¬
time the only sure way to prevent any
further spread of rubervHloaU is to
obtain milk fc*oin herds which have
flood tho tuberculosis (est, or to us#
pasteurized mllK. Dr Woodward
said that the milk is working most
havoc among the poorer classes wlioli
use. unpasteurized, or ihe cheapest
milk they can buy. "

-

Inspector* nt Work One Week.
The rn'.U'ti stairs Inspectors have [been at work jlisr" one week. beTFtn^T

nlng under Cw* new regulation pro¬
mulgated by ihe District of Columbtoi
relating to bovine tuberculosis. The
ordinance «us adorned November 27
and th«? fn-reetw* the .D«*t»artmcni
of Agriculture went to'Vfjsrk Novetn-1
Lir -i-'t I!"""
ln<|*M«il <t»t i:; Ui-:ii» .111 " v. lilcP
dairy ci*vv< w*ere herded "and tested
I' ' animal*. Of !¦.!*_ number. they
'on u ;1 sv.froriftg from tli^ 4li«£a*e.The :n-pocto!> Ymf.ied lately killed 20
rf thc-mnma;*. ami the others arc iu

itiM;'1' iCl ;:!:-o »| r n ]
'"'Inglns. s-i xyft\ mals v hi. !i *v«;re Mif-1
.erfirj? from the dl**ase :uto the i>i. ^
irlvi fror» Montgomery #mity.. Md..[¦li-.iT H-'ri',l !!.«.:. TIw.^ ailing Is are
to he hilled- this mrtrtiing I

This the shoving fnnde at the!
T"..'. t^'i.jTu.. if ,| ij, j.
prac:i«\iK? the whole of Hie District
yet to l>e* inspected. The dairies so'
i.v: \ >.t-. ',y ||.t» v ii i* :)rn frr.;-
rsimi in -In-, n,-tln ..|r| n] t. (>1|
Renins road, but the names of theT
proprietors pro withhold by both the!
Federal and District authorities. j

Ellison Brothers
Growing Firm

The wholesale firm of Kll son Bros.'
Company, in order to. meet the de¬
mands "of" "Their growing business,
have rented the building opposite the
county courthouse ffom Mr. Thomas
W. Lnthr.m, to be used as a storage
room., Se*?ral car loads of stuff Just
received have already been stored
and more Is to follow. The Arm is
gaining in popularity with the people
all thef. while.

3 Strange Men Attempt

£ Company Employes
Qn Wednesday morning at 2 o'clock

three employes- o£__tlic_.5lUtual Ma¬
chine Company wjere held up for|
money at the works on Water atroetjby three strange men.

Mr. CharleB R. Mitchell was sitting
in the office leaning bark In desk
cbalr half asleep when, some noise at¬
tracted his attention and looking up
through the window to the.street
above "he haw three men pass at A

[Tf6l, IBdtn * moment- they came to
the office door, and entered Sur¬
rounding Mr. Mitchell they asked"him
If be tTaa asleep, and If he had any
money, he replied that he had none,
and then they asked If he had a blank
check. To thle HIMiIbo replied In the

key. They demanded him to gJvejthem ten dollare or a blank check.!
and he said as'he did not have the
key he could do neither, but that the,
man who had the key was out In the
¦hop, and he would get him. He
stepped out the door ajid calling the
othor two men Wlm-were In thejrttop
at the time, Messrs. Pat Forman and
Bd Doughty, they entered the office,
together and the three would-b* rob¬
bers lost thelr nerve and rushed out.
Th« shop employes armed th«msetv*r
41 ftftW Willi iutiiH gum on tus pe.
Isea, and If they have any furthej-
troublesome visitors they will be able
to deal With them In the most ap¬
proved manner.

BAPTIST WORK
'

UNO PROGRESS
IS GRATIFYING

Hold State Convention
.

i he Different Reports Are Read
-Befpre.Convention All ofjWhich
Show SubshHHtal I'rogres-s for
the Past Y«ar.

HOME 10R AGED MINISTERS*

Wadesboro. ** The Baptist
State Convention ^ assembled agailt'this morning at 0:^0 with President
Dowtiin the chair,
The report of tlie board of missionsland Sunday school* wan read and| showed substantial progress during

the year.
The report of the board of educa¬

tion was to the eile<'t that it it> aid¬
ing 65 young ministers at Wake For¬
est
¦Reporting on Sunday schools, J.

W. Bailey -urged the preparation of
special text books for the uute of ad¬
vanced Sunday school classes.
Dj/Van Ness, of Nashville. Teun..

4um<kc on the work of the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary. He
was followed by Prof. B. H. Dement,
of that institution, who. after an able
spoech raised by subscription ? 1.300.
Willi which to assist young ministers
studying in the scraJnuty."

A laTgc number of now ministers
were recognized and welcomed to the
body.

The report on the relief of old
ministers stated* that there are 85
bepeflciarie* ami'hidicated that their
relief is inadequate to I heir needs.
The matter o4~b*.iildiug a home for

old ministers was decried not advis¬
able at tliis time. It was recommend¬
ed that a special- Christmas* offering
be taken for these old veterans.
__ T)r. AV. C. Tyree spoke. commend-
ing" fTuj^W^r^oii of ministerial reliefand^teadlng for a more liberal sup¬
port- for it.

Dr. .1. n. Tlr.fhnm s.pol'e on tills "

topic with hi* old tisio c-nergv and
eloquence.
.The report on woman's work was
read by Prof. J. 1!. HSghsroith. of
n. .!!.¦.- mri1.--!.- '-!m in !. ki..MiyiliH
progress. . *

.- A -cnamlLkii-V.':.:'. ar 'Lu< v. ted to per¬
fect it State organization' of the Bap¬
tist Ycting People's Vn'on.
The evening re-sion \*4»s given up

to the fon^ulr or fore.ipn mls-
n«tv. Al J. Aluutr.e^. of Kai-"

.1km. rr.'K
tlsts nor* 'lava living ccr.verts
on papal and patron lands. There
w*:*c r.ertrly thre~ tVourond conver-

j'tiir; 1 m ffrtiv: t were
t rented in Tru4~- "». '.'.sen

Di-'Vrrl no'.s
re are eight theological semnar-
and four printing plant*.

itrBrRANfcY
PASSES AWAY

One of Raleigh's Most Promi¬
nent Citizens.

death of Richard Beverly Raney,
whjeh -o<-ourrt>rf ~itt thla
city yesterday afternoon at l o'clock,
will he received witlr^orrow, not only
by the citizen^of Raleigh hut of the
entire State. He had only been Ni¬
si nee last Saturday. when" he went"
hom<* srrfforing with a slight cold.
Tuesday he had a stroke of paralysis,
from which ,he never rallied, death
coming peacefullly yesterday after¬
noon. He leaves a widow, who was
Miss Kate Whiting Denson, and three
children, Margaret Dejtson Raney,-
aged ft; Richard nevorjy Haney, Jr.,.
ngrd 3, and Catherine Bair4 Raney,
aged 2 raoiitlis.

? ? ? ? ?? ????????
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